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Ueltschcy Anchors Tight Defense
the UNC men's soccer team
is reaping the benefits of
goalie Michael Ueltschey's
off-season work ethic.

By Joe Disney

Staff Writer

• With a fleet of explosive scorers up
front for North Carolina, sometimes
goalkeeper Michael Ueltschey goes
unnoticed standing alone at the other
end of the field.

It must be noted, however, that if it
wasn’t for his abilities, those scorers
would have a lot more to worry about.

’ Ueltschey, a junior from Jackson,
Miss., is the leader of a defense that
allows the UNC offense to relentlessly
attack while knowing it is protected if
things go wrong.

In all, Ueltschey has made 12 saves
on a Tar Heel defense that has allowed
only five goals in seven games.

“One of the things that a goalkeeper
has to add to his team is confidence,”
goalkeeper trainer Scott Calabrese said.

“They need to
know when he’s
called into action
he can come

for them.
yers have

tKkt confidence
now.”

Ueltschey can
1 nderstand the
i nportance of
1 aving confi-
( ence in a goal-
-leeper because
t tere was a time
t 'hen he roamed
t te field as a for-

UNC goalkeeper
Michael Ueltschey

has made
12 saves

in the Tar Heels'
first seven matches.

ward forJackson Academy.
As the eventual Mississippi state

teiim ament MVP, Ueltschey started at

Jrward in the final against Washington
ie High School.

I But once the championship came

down to a shootout, Ueltschey assumed
Ijis position in the net.

j After missing the first save attempt,
tyeltschey was hearing the heckles of
tjie rival crowd about how he “sucked”

that he was only going to UNC.

J Later in the shootout, Ueltschey
would have his revenge.
I He scored the fifth and final kick

before assuming his place in goal with
the championship on the line.
•-Ueltschey made a diving stop to his

right to win the match and the
Mississippi state championship for his
school.

While pure talent got Ueltschey to
UNC, it was his sophomore year in
1999 and the summer of 2000 that has
made him a complete player in goal for

North Carolina.
Ueltschey won the starting job for the

Tar Heels during the 1999 season in
competition with then-junior Brad
Thomas.

Much of Ueltschey’s development
came through game experience in the
ACC season.

He capped the year offwith a shutout
of Clemson in the first round of the
ACC tournament.

Instead of going home for the sum-
mer, Ueltschey stayed around Chapel
Hill and worked extensively on his
weaknesses with Calabrese.

“We picked out some aspects of his
game that were challenging, and he’s
turned his focus to them,” Calabrese
said.

Ueltschey’s teammates notice and
appreciate his dedication.

“The best thing about him is that he

is determined to
get better and that
he works on his
game,” senior
Michael Bucy said.

Ueltschey
improved the tech-
nical side of his
game to comple-
ment his steady
mental approach,
which might be a

“(Ueltschey’s) got an even keel.
His mind is always in the game.

He isprepared at all times to
make saves to win games.

”

Michael Bucy

UNC Senior Midfielder

greater asset to the Tar Heels, especially in
the position he holds.

“He’s got an even keel,” Bucy said.
“Hismind is always in the game. He is
prepared at all times to make saves to

win games.”
Playing for the Tar Heels, Ueltschey

doesn’t get many chances to showcase
his talent as UNC has outshot oppo-
nents 139-59.

One of
Ueltschey’s main
responsibilities
comes with orga-
nizing one of the
best defenses in
the ACC with
David Stokes,
Danny Jackson
and Chris Leitch.

“This year, I
think we’ve had a

Attention Student Filmmakers,
Marketers &Ad Agencies...

Enter our Digital Video Contest
and you could WIN the

$30,000 Grand Prize!

Produce a digtal video highlighting
our Port Authority line of corpo-
rate apparel and you could win

$30,000 CASH.

Here's how it works:
• Sign up online at pacontest.com
• Receive your complete informa-
tion packet by mail
• Use your creativity to produce a
15-45 sec. digital video suitable for

a professional audience (live
action, claymation, animation, etc.)
• Complete the registration form
and submit it with your entry
• Submit your entry on VHS tape,
CD, or ZIP disk before January 1,
2001

For more details log on to,
www.pacontest.com!

little more trouble than in the past scor-

ing goals, and what’s been getting us
through this is our defense,” Ueltschey
said.

“Sometimes, when they do get
through, hopefully I can be there to
make the save.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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LOW
Student
Airfares

Eurailpasses

More Than
100 Departure Cities

Study Abroad

Stiiniversei
IT'S YOUR WORLD. EXPLORE IT

studentußiverse.com
800.272.9676

The Fastest Way To Free Travel

southw^&com
a symbol of e-freedom*

Your mom is going to hate our low faresr

One-way with 7-day advance purchase
when you purchase at southwest.com

You can now fly home anytime you want, even if it’s just to do laundry. )ust log on to southwest.com and
you can get flights for $99 or less one-way. Be sure to purchase your tickets at least seven days in advance
and by September 28, 2000. Seats are limited and won t be available on some flights that operate

during very busy travel times and holiday periods like Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's. You can

only take advantage of this deal online, so visit southwest.com for low fares. And don't forget to warn Mom.

Receive free travel twice as fast as a Rapid Rewards Member when you purchase Ticketless Travel on
our web site. That means you earn a free ticket after only four roundtrips! To become a Member, sign up
on southwest.com after purchasing and start enjoying Rapid Rewards.

Thursday, September 21, 2000
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Junior goalkeeper Michael Ueltschey, shown here in a preseason match
against Virginia Tech, has helped UNC record three shutouts this season.

FROM RALEIGH-DURHAM TO:
(One-way with 7-day advance purchase)

Albany S6B

Austin $99

BaltimoreAVashington (BWI) $42
(29 miles to downtown Washington, DC.)

Birmingham s6l

Boston (See Manchester or Providence)

Buffalo, NY S6B
INew service starts December 8|

Chicago (Midway) $76

Cleveland s7l

Columbus s7l

Detroit $75

Ft. Lauderdale $76
(22 miles to downtown Miami)

Hartford/Springfield S7O

Houston (Hobby) $99

Jacksonville s6l

Kansas City $99
(Nonstop service now available)

Las Vegas $99

Long Island/lslip s6l

Los Angeles (LAX) $99

Louisville s6l

Manchester, NH $76
(A better way to Boston)

Miami (See Ft. Lauderdale)

Nashville S6O

New Orleans $96

Omaha $99

Orlando $62

Phoenix $99

Providence $74
(A better way to Boston)

St. Louis $96

San Antonio $99

San Diego $99

San lose $99
lOne-stop, same plane service now available)

Tampa Bay S6O

Washington, D.C. (See Baltimore/Washingtonl

Fares do not include federal excise tax of
up to $2.75 that will be imposed on each flight
segment of your itinerary. A flight segment is

defined as a takeoff and a landing.
Offer applies to published, scheduled

service and includes nonstop, direct (same plane),
and connecting service.

Fares do not include airport taxes of up to $9
roundtrip. Fares are combinable with other Southwest
fares. If combining withother fares, the most restrictive
fare's rules apply. Tickets are nonrefundable but (except

for tickets purchased through our Group Tickets
program) may be applied toward future travel on

Southwest Airlines. Travel through January 7, 2001
Fares are subject to change until ticketed. Any

change in itinerary may result in an increase infare.

FREE TICKETOFFER: Double credit offer
requires purchase and travel through June 30. 2001.
Changes to your itinerary may eliminate the double

credit offer. After enrolling online, your plastic
membership card will be mailed within 14-21 days

and you must present it at the gate upon check-in
each time you fly to receive credit toward a free ticket.

All Rapid Rewards rules apply.
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